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Mr. Dillôniïoldol arrive:xiiDublin by the WA.T ra Ganoui vsUT Mans is a medicine
mtnig mail fron Tipperary.and- another which not only relleves Irritation of -the lungeab

oras sent doyn to Cork on Sunday io that he but makees ap those losses of streng th always'f lmghte apprhendéd there anti f th'e pllce entailed b Iung disease. -ecovery ean
SsÏuldiil by ay i furthe secuitr a nover behopedr lp g û the vital current7

third w hrrant, ich mays cale te fiy- remains wtry inl impoveiished, the nervous'
ig e,_ sent downtle'll.in te system wevk and unquliet. It le the unisond

fospectr Domain,' of the Dublin of Invigorating,elements with a pulmonic'of
.ublFenia out as committed in Detective 5'wrç%-Wasdespatchd with a war o knowlédged poteny that gives Noithrop &

t tie corner Ot mbrlalfdstreet n ' . ant to arrest bu if te fonudi him coming up Lyman: Emuloi ofaod Liver 011 and "y-

peared crat a oong man named Be ard a Kildare or Prtarllngton, hirty miles from pophospités f Liésand Soda uch adecided
pamred tagt 18 yearung a Na 2 Bnad Dublin. Tlegrafms were sent ta all stations pre-mninece overther genealliy of prepra.
Farrell, aged 18 yeare eideà at No. 2 2 of that during th' day'ànquirdng about Mr. filloa's tiens deeigued to ovrcome lung,'throat sud
Street with his fathe a journeyma butcher. whreaboute, but wIthout'responsés, as no one bronchial affections.' 'The 'hypophosphites
Thelandlordd of the house, Mr. A. . Duggan' for a moment belleved .tt ha e would de- furnish the' system with the most important
employed young Farrell t do some white- liberately leave Ireland for the purpose o econstituants of' clod,' muscle and nervousj

-washiog. Whle engagedtinu that occupa- evading arrest, but thie report was generally tissue, and the highly prepared oil derived
ion ho discovered two rifles conealedi belleved that he and Mr. Leasmy, M.P., had from the cod's liver acte as a subjugator of!

in tire houansd eanmunicatad hie diseaVar>'
ta the landordm.irn infarme i i e gne ta Englarad, via Waterfôrd, for the pur- troat and lung Irritation. Sold by all drug-q

polie, tea whom ha gave the rifles, sd the pose of attending Parliament. This was gists. Prepared only by NoRTRop k YsAs,t
police, toarwhom tire hgae. Thrid aante denied. by, aubsequent telegrame, which an. Toronto.
police earcheed the house. This afternoon nounced that the member for Tfipperary had

b unknown, alled alesbouse ant adnque gone froni tie meeting at Grangemockîon FinanCe and Commerce,
for Farrell, who vras out. .bout a quarter nanmed Quinn, near Clough, and that ho would .o
past nine another young man, aloa unknown, Quinn>hncea Kln nd Iti a t ore Tau WITNss Orioes.·
knocked at the door of the room occupiedby drivathceam La RKlkenn>. lUwoas, the :Ee
the Farrel'"s, and anqrrireti If Berne>' wsu .tbaaght certain that Romain vouiti catch . TuEcsDÂy, AYay 3, 1881..

The fatbr repliedha vas1not andia second son him at Kildare Junction. But the ofilcer, el- riNANCIAL
ahel the stralgied r'hea antedam. on ethough he' was egerly alert, faled to detect The money market to-day was unchanged.
a stranger hrepyiet, h ant e hm, tits ail. bim. Expert detectives in Dublin were con- Mercantile paper was discounted at 6 ta 7

Irabout ive minutes t wntigbhalod wa fident that hair intended prisoner had not par cent, and lans on call and time rangad
alrmatb' ftwa revolver i hbts fred lu rapis lft Ireland. The Chief Superintendent o frnom 4 to 6 per cent. Sterling Exchange was
asarcedion. By nro rerolr atir a rapauan police and some assistants awaited his arrivai steady ai 9 preium for 60-day tilla te-
naued Kelly ernardFrraing home, aud hd at varions trains, but ha came not, either fre tween balinks, 9Z to 9 over the counter.
juet rache the corner af t etreat wbna or In custody. Las evening the telegraph Drafts on Ner Yok vere drawn aU I ta -

thir unkaw aseallauneruai anti atetket wires were again set In motion, but although pramium. t-
ther, altuowng largaantumbe and aparonscer every station from Dublin to Cork was The stock market was stronger this morn-£
passIlng. Youg Farel vas iro in tireo mch tried not a bint of the hon, nmber'es whre, ing for aIl tbe leading securities. Bank of
an Ydroppeinmdiately; bis omada vas abouts could be got. At length the authori- Montreal advanced 1 par cent ta 200 bidt
a nd roppedi. Tie m i ere taken te tas tes took refuge In the Supposition that bteir Marchants' 4 ta 1244; Commerce 4 to 1451%;
Haspita . Tihe oui' cause assignt tfor th pryb ati gone ta England and escaped. Their Richelieu A to 63; City Passegr I ta 123'
outtagel T revenge fer Farrell'd favog techagrin was deep and marked. At nine and- Gas i ta 138- .
given information about Farifles hacir o'clock news arrived In Dublin that Mr. Morning Stock Sales.-75 Montreal 1994; 7
boren ie F an brandei. Faerrel s lDillon lad beau arrested at 8.40 p. m. at 88 do 200; 60 do 2004; 10 do (ex-div.) 196; b
blru ater> enacariane cauditton. Âs Kelly, Portarlington, in the train coming upfrom 1 do 2004; 25 de 200-; 5 do 1094; 35 do (a' 1
Farrel's camrade, was approaching the corne Clonmel, which h left this afternoon with div.) 195; 35 do 200 ; 50 do 1951; 52 Mer.B
of the street he saw a inan fire, and pursued Inspector MCreak, iwho was sent downe chants1241;550do 124 ; 292do 1244; 125
hM. The mua urneti anti fiet, sigbtiy spatial!>' ta lutercept hlm. Mt. Dillon vas do 124Î ; 125 do (ex div.) 122%; 23 do 12;1
wouudiug bis ou the am. A police con- bugh te Dalia, rerae errived ai 10 ir 100 Commerce 145; 100 do 1454; 100 do2
stable pursued the would.be assassin, woe evenng. 145; 150 do 1451; 100 Jacques Cartier 101 ; S
turned on hlm and threatened ta blow iris accthe t ime of tie arest M. f rillon a 50 Montreal Telegraph 124; 50 do 1244; 50 P
brains out. The constable grappled witb him, acceapau b>' iMr. Harringon, o! Trae, ,do 124¾; 50 do 125 ; 300 do 124¾; 50 do 125; b
and wrenched th.e revolver from him, while eueoate organizers o!tire Lan t Lngueuri 10 Gas 1374; 50 do 138; 95 Richelieu 63; N
a second policeman seized and conveyed him camait. T lm te Dublin. At Kingebroi e, 100 do 634; 125 City Passenger 124; 75 do l
t tahe police station. The prisoner refused toa C i p. Tapbot, ie! Commisoner o! police, 123 ; 75 do 123i. 3
give any namne. Ho le, however, known te and hilf aupentect Cere in waln Tue stock market this afternoon was very
be a gasfitter named Mullin, residing ouanti hall a tiz.n detictIves were in w e.iiug. strong, and Bank of Moutreal scored a farther
QueB strect. Theywere no strangerson the platform. Four advance, closingat 202A bid. cN

LosNos, May 2.-Accounts from the West policemen in plain clothes cameu n Irthe Afternon ales.--80 Mntreal 201; 25 do
of Ireland represent that the etate of ffeairs train.tThe instructions te the policeoire A (ex.div.) 196; 25 do, 1964; 25 do (ragular)
there are becoming very serious. A number tirat tith m ber for Tipperarns a ite- 201 25 do <ex-div.> 196;; 125 do, 19612; 25 a
of outrages of various degrees of atrocity are teatwitir very gconsidiration 5a5agenti 5 do (regular) 202 ; 26 de (ex-div.> 197 ; 60OY
reported. Bands of armed men promenade man in consonance with his safr-keeping. fHe (regular) 2024; 80 do (ex-div) 1974; 25 do te
the country and terrorize the Inhabitants was convayed lu a cab by Mr. Malion (regular) 202; 50 C rc 18
unchecked. The record of agragian crime is and Inspector McCormack to ilmainham565. rhant Commerce 1484; 29virre re aelotget ai taKiiaiuam 656LMarchrante.' 1241; 30 Union 53; 100 E
sald to tie more serions han any time since waerahe was lodged at half-past tn. The 'Toronto 1514;; 25 Richelieu, 63%; 115 Gas. c
Parliament met il January. warrant wich was dated 138 ; 150 Montreal Telegraph, 125%, 25 do, Cr

LoNDON, May 3.-Dillon was arrested last charges Mr. Dillon withl Inciting persons 125;25 do, 125l ; 38 do, 1253 ; ;50 do, 126; tg
niglit at Portarlington, and was taken firet to forciblr tb oppose and reiet the execu- 25 do, 1251%; 50 do, 1254; 10 Montreal Cotton,
Dublin and then lodgetd In Kilmainham Jail. tion of procesees of law for glving 210; 275 City Passenger, 123î4; 95 do, 124; tme
There were only a few persons on the plat- posse sion of rand, and ta rit. r. Brenan, 13 de 1234; 15 do, 124, $5,000 Champlain c
form when the arrest was made. Secetarya t oe LanthLeaga .saw Mr. Dillon Bands 89. A,

More arreste of Land Leaguers are expected ouois entrance ta tire geal. Mr. Dilleno as NEw Ycax, May 3, 1 p.m.-Stocks strong; Q
.to be made immediately. cean sd colleetewd asihaaant the who wer R. I., 137-,; Ill. Cen, 1374; N. Y. C., 146;

.LoNDon, May 2.-Dillon was arrested on a change a single word witir hosewhe oers L. S, i281 . S., 77; M. C., 109; Brie, Ri
warrant charging him wth incitfng persons aembin rounddin. vh tie Lprsuteonma 47; pfd, 88; N. R., ., 18; t m
ta forcibly oppose and resist the exacution of! eegbeug op teC. Thie Lard Lieutenant Paul, 114 ; pfd., 1264; D. & L., 119g; O. &toa
.procees of law, for givIng possession of land, moment Mr. Dillon was lodged ratprison. M., 44 ; W. St. L. & P., 481; pfd., 894; U. to

-and t riot and assault. On arriving at Dub- moeal Dihare aadig lu rsn. P., 118¾; W. U., 116 ; Am. Ex., 78. 84
lin ha vas takan ta Klimaînliaru gai A Sovarai bande ara psradlng tire streets nov i
warrant for tirsake toBrenam lisbeau and greatsexcitement prevails In Dublin. 64C

made oui. Tiere as t trensagaes baU It le understood that Mr. Brennan, the CO fM ERull . tLa
md Secretary of the League, is aIs to be arrested- go
tempt at a popular demonstration on the ar- without delay, asea warrant has already been WEEKLY REVIEW-WHOLESALE 7ic
rivai of Dillon at Dublin. made out and signed by the Lord Lieutenant. MARKETS.1

Loulaoi, May 3.-In the House of Coi- Patrick Egan, the Treasurer, returned to Paris The spring season bas commet e cd auspi- spi
-mondbllasnght duigteradeanth iafter the League Conference and will not ciously, and there lea brisk movement of th

-tai tha Governmet atid arreate nd is friand come back now. goode to the interlor. The St Lawrence Mu

M. Dillan; resaiS ha regretted the action od The Privy Council beld a special meeting Canals have been open for traffic several do

-Mre exieitv l eIlnterferingeit the consu in Dublin Catly last evening and decided to days, and the Welland Canal will be filled ta- Cru
thel exectve hinefrind. wiThe Speaker place Dublin under the provisions of the morrow. A talegram from the Superintend. Mai

tutional righits fe his frien e Seaker Arma Act, sa tha the police May search for ent states that the latter waterway wili be $8;
uring hie rsmarks, ant tre Home Rulers arms, of which they are likely to get a good ready ta peas vessais drawing 12 feet of water $2,

having bagua tiro otuton tahem Rltirs many. The authorities are acquauted with in July net. Meauwhile steam propellers dit

-tavia gn theLantibi vbasatijourneti. the place were the members of the Fenian and barges of light draught are being cbart- Fis

Tire nis Tie a ys-ila aedjour nged. Organization have sedreted their arme and ered from Chicago, Toledo and Detroit to Ba

hrell provs i a spirit oh tangeron f- they will seize these arme at once. Under Montreal, at about the samne rates current last.

lessueps lutrs u Dublin, apparantrous nder the Coercion Act about a dozan persans are year. The Erie canal ta New York will not cIp
liLkly ta be Incarcerated in Dublin under the be lu a navigable condition until about the ta 1

the management of soma secret influence' Treason and Felony clause. 10th mst., so that the Canadien water route pul
The discovery of! idden nfles la almost as The intention of the Government to arrest will have a week's start over its great rival. 33c
startling as the ehooting ottthe boy. We Mr. Dillon became known ta a few persons It is said that the completion of the Welland •

cannot regard the future with any feeling but ln the confidence of the Cabinet late on Sat- canal will benefit New York more than Mont- par
çns of grave distrust and utter dismay." urday ni:ht. One cf tiheae gentleman, a real If mtoe oiscrimination is otru made ch

Loosu, May 2.-In the fouse cflCommons prominent Liberal, anxious te prevent Mr. between Canadian and Amerlean veseels than quo
to-day, in reply te a question, Mr. Forster, Dillon froue falling luto the bands of the au. at present and such would seen to be the tact,
Home Secretary for Ireland, said the Govern- thritioes and at the same time save the Gov. as it l well known that a large number of W]
ment bad been consdering speeches recently erument from committing an act which he re vessele which passei through the old Wel-
delivered in ireland by John Dillon, ta sscer garded as unwise and impolitic, telegraphed land canal lait year proceeded -direct ta
tain whether they ustified arrest under the to Mr. Dillon ta come immediately to Eng- Oswego and tiere re-ehippad for New York. pri
Coercion Act. land on urgent business. The fact that Mr. The Government ias been called upon ta thNicholson and Mullen are thenaimes of tie Dillon had been varned gave rise ta the ru. adapt such legislation as may sesm naceasary wa
men arrested on suspicion of firing on Farrell mour that ie habed temporatily avoided arrest te protect those Interests wich the Welland oui
and Kelly last night. When Mullen wae ar- by sailing tram Watertord to Bristol, with the canal was built to foster. A prohibitory tarifi Es
rested Nicholson bsoutied tenhimS Knet ato bject of appearig in the rHouse of Con- on forsign veassle l mot wanted, but thre mo
split." Mullen bas been. identified by Kellymon and calling on the Government ta sus- should be sufficient discrimination ta turu the 20<
and will be brougbt up on a charge of attempt- pend ait evictions, pending the passage of the bulk of the trade whici passes through qui
ing to assassinate Farrell and Kellyandthreat- Land Bill. The rumor of Mr. Dillon'a the Welland canal to Europe via 15
eninrg t blow out the brains of a constable. avoidance of arrest received credencea veu the St. Lawrence through route. 14,
The affray caused almost a panic. It js among the Irish party, because it was known There are now saeverai large ocean vesselais lnt
stated that Farrell is ia possession of infor- that he was most anxious to bring the ques. this port Including the two steamships wich di
mation which it vas imperativ thohlde et tion of the suspension of evictians before the were detained lu the river all winter, and tie qu
be divulged. There 18slttle doubi tiai ie bld House,and had informed tie party of is in. rst Allan mail steamer will be lu Montreal so
the rifles iimsef, and becoming faint-iearted tention. But tshe opinion ve generai that tfrite the closea of thea wek. Sa far thre con- bb
attira prospect o! a suec, gave tirera up on he vaouId relurnu ta Dutblinlu imediately' after dtion o! western grain markets is unfavar- 50
<th s trerax vas hvneguamun tirai Wen aec brnging thea motion before" Parliant, anti able (or shippers, belng relatively' tee highr toa $2'ddtithrwanogaatetahewudface arrest. admît o! operationus an a large seale anti a de- un
tell ail ha knew respecting tire Fenlan maye- MIr. Diîlon's incarceration viil ba a severa clia 'lu ocean freighti ln New Yark iras
mont anti tira reposetaries o! arme lu Dublin. blow ta tire Laund League, lunwhicir ire vwas broughti about a veakness lu the freighti

Tira Freneman's JOUrna sys :-"No true one o! tire most intelligent sud energetic matret haro. Tira whralasale provision
Irishrman cau regard tira future withr an>' wcrkers. Aller Mi. Davitt, te was tire most marketi bava beau distlinguisired by activîty>.
feeling save ana o! grave distrast andi utter efficient organizer at 'tire disposition a! Mr, la tira maufaecturing anti breadstuifs' liais,

iUBa" '2-! ui ecrpinu~ Parnell, whe will not findi it easy ta replace but groceries, provisions, &c., thoughr exhibit- an
DUceN ny .-- n such a deCritio as him. Mr. Dillon's arrest vill net hrelp tira ing a fait movemeut accasionally, have beau Iin

dheBce g voa Dnaa, inyris aifew siarssage ai tire LanS .B1ll, as -il, bas causad generally' quiet.n
nti agahe ,DmasLery his vie ix onsiderable auget amoneg tire; Irishr mie- Daces Aise CEECALS.-BOyirs appear La te tre

chiltireand gdmte wer evcender bers avakening from tiroir lethrargy boite hera snd gu
cirumsanes nusalbralninty. Lear Ameeinof atra Parnellitaenmembers hras ire Eneglandi, tut virile purchaeses tira bava tri

hait a tarmin utira estateaeogngt r bain called for to-day te discuss viral action beau comparative>' lgirt, lu Englandi they> po0
Thoas .suGiealu-afionati>'y Thl trnt shall ta taken aie a mark a! dussatisfactione bave coveredi hevy lirnes o! Canstic Soda, Ca
was£. Iasns thet vlatern edctlyelfauha vitir the Governument. A proposition will Soda Aih anti Bleaching Powder. A large col
vam. Iseremsb> treta doetid aesiotnc a! moade thrat the part>' aaI eut o! tira flouse business wvilI probably' nettbe doue hiane until ex
tire irid~ vir the ta woen tose'the tio ofi a body' on tire second readineg a! tire Laund the amrival a! epring importations. W'
lice. iailf hoad ntoabe asisete bythe ai- ti as tire .most effective form of protest. It lBorez, 15e to 17ce; sugar a! liead, 13e to 14c; J
Lhe.' Thfe hea contaleime isu srfe at i b>' uo rna certaIn, irowever, tirat tire bichrnomate o! potasir, 15c ta 16e ; soda tht
Liser' wesprtol' ntiiteu ira uhoe mîarty of tire Irishr members will agmee ta eshr, SI.6o ta $190; eream tatar, groundi,
nisted vaspevrastey vasng ahn .te holse this course, w-ichl might imaperil tira success 32e te 34e ; do, crystal, 29e ta 31c ; bleachlcg île
luffair anve xheteti coingon t lodire ai the measure. powdier, $1 .60 ta $i.75 ; alum, $1.90 ; fleur $7
pice isuchta exatdacotndnles tatti W--IE UbUE'0 eslirbur, $2.75 to $2.87 ;rail do, $2 25 ta off

poic demd tadisblt ed a'rtand WHA T RClUENT TUPHINRS ! F T 3E2.50 ; epsomi salie, $1.30 ta 1.50 ; sa! soda, M-l
doctor ta attend her aCier: tira evcinw110W NSTHN FTE $1.15; saltpetra, 39 50 ta $10.00 par keg; mao
effecltd. Leary', whoa vas-evictaed fan tirenon- ' WEBER PIANOS. whiting, 55e te 70e ; quinine, 30t 4
pBymeat of one year's reut entered on bis Tii.New York Piano Co., Montreal: castor oil, 10o ta 1ie ; opium, $8.25 to 8.75z; T
atm smem yeas age with, a capital o! £5,000. GEnrrEcN-It 's with pleasure I announce bi-carb soda, $3.30 to 3.50. Ca

haves the ramk-ranted holdiig a peuilasen that I am perfectly satiied with the Weber BooTS Ati tuos.--lome new orders are M0

man. Wbatever opinion lienertaleies çNew York) piano which I bought from you. bing rceived, but manufacturers are chiefly ho
tire main provisions e! thenLautinel otrea t glires every satisfaction, and I would e îmployedinaturning out work contracted for

teate no dout about the univamal coudere happy ta have it intoduçed into ail aur es. soe time previously. The activity la fat-

nation ieo iisbeen tunlersgainel tir tablisahmentsas well as t'all those iho wish tories ail over the country is aving the effect. çj

mnaor cises ha h uprpose ta fgter anti- ta buy a fine piano. of making labor scarce and dearer, but thé Ur

graion. Thau t ic emigrasons tasoterain- Yours respectfaully, cheapness of leather prevents an immelate ofi
ration.Theidefigurem an dSieRs ST. RoirUaLD. advance in prices. Stocks In' the country
rearcd alarmning figures' - Superioress Congregation de Notre Dame, have not bee brokea into uch yet, ense-

MBR. JOHNDLLON, M.r. Joliette quent>' ve hear of few epeaftorders. Mene
MR.JOH DlLO.T, 1, .aplit boots, $1.75 ta 2.25: do splîl bregans, 900e e

LONDoN, May 3.-Mr John Dillon, M.P., We have used the pianos of Mr. A. Weber to$1.10; do buff congress, $2 te 2.25 ; do kip bol
'was arretedI n Portarigtôn on his 'a>' tin tlufis institution for' several ycars, and fel abots, $2,50 ta 3.25; do cowbide boots, 2.50
Dublint <ifl-$f-pasrlue 'clpek.last ,might pleasurelin recommendtngthremfr theoir finef.$3 ; womee'ssplit bals, 90o and $1 ; do th
Dublin'waa'in a cite o'greantexcitomet ahi ton du durabilitv.' They give antire satis.. pib1i and buff blrnorals, Si.15 te $1..50; ch
day awaiting the news about 1r. Dllson. faction ie ov>ery respect." do.prunerla, 60c ta $1.00 ; Misses' buff and on
'Thre.warranté lre issuetIforhis. nrrest on 8 nianv AcGlinuEs, Pffle bals, $1.00 to 1.20. ha

Sitdrday'nifhtnea being pletedin th11ihid Superiordss 3 t-t.. VnbentÂ$'dcny, Dta-G'obos.-J-The enployees ir wholeale dri
of ±. . !« :.!"!-:e '.;a Wifn i Ž Yu:k. - 37 5 roe s are kept isily employeri iu no

packlng hoûses andi sppls ~r"ooms attendi
to the wants f customaer. lThe ùumber
tradere:from ail 'sections bas bien larger thi.
for ;i&eks'past-and city'retalers"have 'a!
beenhin tbe m'rket for stuaff af.iailous.klnd
Travellers away -l the West fare doing wl
but 6ear-r..home the chilly weather ceasio
sily experienced has kept 'the season bac]
ward and the Eastern «drummer½ssles lao
tunate. .Bemittiuai n bave turuished litt
cause for complaint. .

LATsK; .LThe'market bas reinained du
and easy, stocks being 'large and mamifa
turers indifferént.- A saleof 'eighttons Qui
bed splits. le imentioned at 25e, and ilso 40
aidées cholce light upper leather at :42
Eleilock Spanish · sale, No. 1. B 'A, -24
to 25e. Ordinary 24e ta 25c; No.
do 22c to 23é; buIffaosoie, No 1, 21.e ta 23r
do No 2, 19 ta 21c; hemlock slaugbter N
1, 26o to 28c; waxed upper, light and medinu
36c ta 42c; splits, large, 22e ta 30'; do smal
23a ta 28e ; caliekins, (27 ta 36 Ibs) 60e t
80e; do, (18 ta 26 Ib2) 602 )70).

LIaR AND HAnnwAu- rhe market for pi
!ron le depressed on account of the beavy p«
duction, but hardware continues steady, th
demand being etill active. Ingot Un an
coppur are very acarco. Pig Iron par to
Coltness, $19 50 ta 20.50 ; Langloar
$19.50 ta $20 ; Garteherrie, $19 t
19 50; Summérlee,$S9to9 50; Eglinton,$18 5
to 19 ; Hematite, $25 ta 27 ; bars per G100lb
Scotch and Staffordshir', $180-to 1 90; ditt
best $2 10 ta 2 25; Swedes & Norway, $4 5i
to 4'5 ; Lowmoor and Bowling, $6 ta 6 50
Canada plates, Swansea and Penn, $3 25 b
3 50 ; Hatton, $315 ta 3 20; Arrow, $3 5f
o 3 60; Coke. 10, $4 75. Mn abeet
charcoal best Nu. -', $10 to 11 ; coke, best No
26, $8 ta 9; Galvanized Sheots Morewcodi
Lion, No. 28, 7ke; other brande, 64 kt
7c ; Hoops and Bands, S240 ta 2 50; Sheets
est brande $2 50 ta 2 75, Steel par lb cast
I to 13c; Spring pet 100 lb $3 25 to3 75
Best d2$5 t 26; Tire, $3 25 ta 375; Sleigt
8boa, 2 50 ta 2 75 ; Bolier Plates, par 100 Ibo.
rdinary brande, $2 50 ta 3; Ingot Tin, $24 te
500; 4ogt Capper, $18 ta 19; Hrse bhoes'
3 5Waz4; CotmuCain,1ichi, 4 26 ta 465o:
heet Zinc, 5 50 to 6 ; Leader100 lb
ig, 35 to 5 50 . ditta, sheet, 6 ta 6 25; ditto,
ar, 550 to 6 ; Canadian Shot, 6 ta 6 50 ; Cut
ails, par 100 Abs, l0d ta 60d, (3 Inches and
arger) 260; Spikes, pressed, par 112 lbs.,
50 ta 4; Pressed Nails, pet 100 Ibs., 7 25.
GRocEaiss.-Teas are weak, with the ex.

eptiono f the bigber grades o Japan.
agasaki Japan may be quoted at 25c
a 35e; corumon Japsus, 20c ta 25c;
ood ccmmon to medium, 27c ta 30e; tait ta
ood. 34c ta 40; nue ta choice, 41 to 52.
oung Hysan, first 48e ta 50c; seconds 38a
o 45c ; thirds, 30e to 35c; fourths, 25e ta
e. Gunpowder, o grades. 38cto 40c
ad ta fine, 50c ta 60t; finet, 64 .ta 70c.

ongou, fine ta flnest, 41c ta 60c; lower
ades, from 20c. Sauchong, common

e haice, 35e to 60e. Sugar.-The
arket is unsettled by reports of droglt ln
e West Indies. Montreal yellow, 74e
) 9e; granulated, 9he to 9c; Grocers
9je to 94c; raw sugar ie to 7gz. Molasses-
uet, with -large stock on hand. Sales of
co at 45e ta 47c. Barbadoes, 50o ta 55c; Porto
co, 45c ta 54e. Bright syrup, 70e to 72c ;
edium, 65e ta 68c. Spices slow. Cloves, 40c
50c. Black pepper, 13eto 16e; white, 16¾ce
17c. Fruits are steady. Valencas raisins,
c to 9ýc; Sultanas,10e taIllIc; Currants,
c ta 7¾e; Prunes, 6':; Malaga fige, 6c
7c; H. S. almonds, 6@ ta 7e; S. S. Tarra.
na, 13e ta 14c; Walnuts, Bordeaux, 6e ta
F; Filberte, 81 ta De.
RAw Funs.-The marketisdull and beyond
ring muskrats, which bring 17c t 18c,
ere le little offering. We quote; Winter
uskrat,10 ta 12c; ditto Fall, 8e ; kitts, 3e;

spring, 18c; Red Fox, S1.00 ta 8140;-
os Fox, $2 ta $2 50 ; Lynx $1.50 to$2
rten, $1. 25 ta S 1.25 ta S1.50 ; Ottor, $6 to
; Mink-.Prime dark, 75o ta $1.25; Beaver,
50 to $2.75 ; Bear, largeprimae, $6 ta $8
to small, S4 to $5; ditto cubs, $2 to $4;
sher, $4 to $6 ; Skunk, black, 40e to 60c;
coon, 40e ta 60e.

Woo.-The market is still quiet, the prin-
al demand being for foreigu. Cape, 18e
[9e; Greasy Australian, 22c tu 28c; Canada
led, A super, 34e ta 35c; B super, 32c ta
c; and aseorted, 30c.
igges.-Ulover le quoted at $4.50 to $480
r bushel. Timothy continues without
ange, the market being wel supplied,
ited at $2.50 ta $2.65 per bushel.

HOLESALE PROVISION MABKET.
MAY 3.

Dairy produce continues ta weaken in
ce as stocks accumulate. It le repoarted
at good Townships and Morrisburg butter
s offered yesterday at 18c and 16e, but with-
t drawing a bid. Smali jobbing lots of
stern Tawnslps are said te be brining no
ore than 19e from the grocery trade and
) le extreme. Townships butter may be
oted at 16o ta 19e ana Morrisburg from
cto 18c. Old factory cheese isworth about
, and new 12e ta 13e. Factories are said

Lave sold in the Ingersoll and Brockville
stricts at lie, 11c and 12c. Eggs are
oted ateady et 14ec. Lately there has been
ne niovement in tallow. Sales of 1,000
s af refined tallow at 7e are reportedi, anti
0 do at 7je. Hevy mass pork selle ut
0.50 ta $21.50 ; lard at 15ceto 154e ; haine,
covered, 13c ta 134e, andi bacon lie ta 12e.

ST. GÂBRIEL CÂT TLE MARKET.
. MAn 2.*

The supply' o! cattle was below the average
d bath shlpping sud butchers' grades wero
good demandi at gaod pricas. Elxportere are
t over wiilling ta operate largely' as further
ouble is apprehuetiedre regard ta cattle re-
lations in Englaund. Private cables repart
eBritish markets duil, owing ta heavy i-.

rtations ai tiead beef, &e. Messre. Acer &
.vere the heavieet buyers an expart ac-

tint haro to-day, anti they teak 30 besadof
tra choae cattle from Mesrs. Rabatts &
idder, at 5:}c. Mfr. .& Kennedy anti Mr.
mes MceShane purehasedi sparingly, at about
,esama rate.
Transac tions lu butchers' cattle versenmen-
noed at 44 andi 4c. Live honge were bolS ut
50, andi sheep at $5 ta $5.50 par 100 I be. The
erings at this market yere as followse--
at. Eilliot, Kingetan, 1 car cattle ; A. Bur-.
ws, Ottawa, 1 do ; E. Devlin, Brockville,
mixedi car sheep andi hogs; Thos. Blonuer,
routa, 1 .car cattle, andi Frank R.odgers, 1
rtdo. The receipte for tho week including
ondsay last were 25 cars of cattle ; 120
rass; 300 sbeep sud 215 calves.

G. A. DixoN, Frankville, Ohio, soys:-.
He was cured of Chronic Broncbitis that
dubled him for seventeén years by the use
Dg. TîrasMÂ5ECLECTRTc ·OIL;

Tus Superinteudant of Pilote has just:
ished tbe buoying oftheriver froni tne bar-
ut to tap Charles.
The Mason Ne ws, a Michigan paper, telle of
e hon which lidl au egg aight and a halfin -
e by' i md throe-fourths -lu Sie, but

nits tho best part of the story. &tr thev
d measured the egg they mad ahole i it,
ove the hne mto the empty shel, and 'she
w uses it fora nest.

fEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ODGING FOR YOUNG WO-
iEN out of situations. 67 Juror street.

A PPLICATION WILL be made
et this Session of the Legislature of the

Proi Ince cf Quebec for au Act to detacli from
Ibe C.rporatiu or Municipaty of thTown or
Village a! Hachlsaga ail that pari boundédt t
the South-East ay Lte River St LawrAnce, toibe North-East by the Parrsla or St. Francols
dvAssise tisSa Langue Pointe, taihe$gortb.West
by ote de laVisitation, and ta the SengibWest
by lots numbers thirty, tblrbya-one and thirty-
five inelusively, on the offleal plan and and
book af teference oif the salditi uulpaity or
Village or Hocheluga, and aise ot detach lots
bearing numbers fifty, fity.three, and eventy-
six incluaively, and to form a separate Muniai.
paity of atbe properties compriswedvithin bte
afaresaiti limIts, sud for atiier oblects.

QUINN & PUR.ELL.
Solleitors for Applicants.

Montreal, 22nd April, 1881. 37 5
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FUVE DOLLARS
lO VCAN BU A WIOLR -

lliparial Aiistrian Ilofi, Uovrnnit Bond
ISSUED IN 1864,-

Wbich bonds ara issuedand ecured by the Gov-
erament, and are redeemei in drawIngs

FOU R TI MES ANN.U A LLY,
Until escb and every bond l8 & cava vilàe a

largeraor snallrpre nM. Ever bond mus
draw a prize, as tiore are -no IsIA:4xs.

The Three ligbest Prizes Amouint, to

200,000 Florins,
20,000 Florins,
15,000 Florins,

Any bonds not drawJng one of the above
prizes nest drawa& premin of ntes iian
209 Florins. The uaxt drawlng lakes place an
the ist of June. and every bond bought Oius on
or before the st of June is entitled to i he whol

reuni that may bo drawn thereon on tha.t

-0ut.of-town orders sent 1u RBGISTUnED LET-
Tns, and Inclosing $5. vill secure one or these
bauds lot tho nasi ,dravlng.

ForQrdaer, cIreulars, and any other informa-
'ion atdures:

International BankingCa.,
No. 150 mlradway, New Yorkc City'.

ETArdTSIXED Ix 1874.
N.fB.-In writing, please state that'ou saiw

this I ite Tuus ie'E24s.
im eT'it attve Gaarninçnt Bonds ire o tn

lie uonîparcd with ans' Lettor>'whatsoaveraefld
do not c1ifonilet w ith any of the lai s:! the
United Statest 3

9flflflssM[DCÀHOtOMHONlOLRie

tSO OTNEWS.

n The London aze tt states iai t uàe
o has been pleased- ta~conitutte and appoai
s. he Right..Hon.: Johin.Caonpbel,m, Earl
l, .Aberden,to abe Her Majesty'.sigh Commi
e. alonr toe the GeneralAssemblyof the Chute
:- ofScotland., '

r Wm.:Davidson, wo bas long beas Teco
e nized as the oldest inhabitant in the dietric

diedon'd Maonda>' night, 11th' April,in i
b bouse in Liff 'Raad, Loche,"having utere
upd iris bundredath y ear. He was tempérai

- in ris habitai and retained is fac ulties Lotth

S Faither Maloney a Cathlie priest of Er
2 ceunity, li claims ta have performed sev

ral miracles of late, la ow credited witi
; another. Janies Burns, who for years ha
y sufeoed fram paralysis ta such an extent the

he could not stand up, appeared'waling upo
thé treets the cuber night, giving Fath
Malone> aIlprise for the miraculous cure.-
PkiladeIpkia Priai.

O n Wednesday morning, 13th April, Di
0 Nairne died. suddenly at is -residence i:
d York Place, Perth, the cause of death beini

Inflammation of the peritoneum, brought on
, te supposed, by a cold which ha had caughi
ou bis way home from the annual festival c
the Perth Literary Association, ai which h
was au energetic meiber and an uex-president

Son thie previous nliht. He ias lefit a wido
a 2d yeung family.

A conference, with the abject of consider
ing the proposai ta form a National Libera
Association for Scotland, was teld on 9t1
April, a the Glasgow residence of Mr. Charle
Tennant, M. P. Lord Roseb ry presided, and
rthe conference was attended by representa-

tives of the existing Liberal Associations in
the east, north, west, and south-west districts
of the country. A general agreement pre-
valled as ta the desirable nature of the
scheme, and the resiut of the deliberations
vii sortI>alaid before the members of th
varioassoeciations.

A special meeting of the Town Council o
Queensferry was held in the Town-house on
the afternoon oftSaturday, 9th April, Provost
'Russell presiding, The binutes of last
meeting having been read and approved of,
tbe Prevot, as convener of the committee ap-
pointed et the meeting ta endeavor ta arrange
with the burgh's creditors, reported that Mr.
G. H. RAid, coal meerchant, and his law agent
had refused ta meeet the committee on Mon-
day, ilth inst., as proposed, and s one of
Mr. Reid's charges, referred tain last minute,
would expire on Monday, there was every
reson ta believe that ha itended ta seek a
preerence over the other creditors, and t
follow out iis diligence ta extremities. The
Council, having taken the matter ito their
consideration, and being satisfied that the
burgh is at presaent insolvent, and being de-
termined not ta allow preferences, they, an
the motir.n of Baille Broomfield, seconded by
Provost Russel, reolved ait once ta apply ta
the Sheriff for sequestration of the estates of
the burgh ie ternas of the Bankruptcy Act.

A dastardly outrage was committed on a
young lady In the neighbobood of Inverness
on Sunday evening, 10th April. Briefly told,
the story is to this effect :-On Bunday even-
ing a young lady and gentleman belonging ta
the town were having a walk toTraigphadric,
la the neigbiorhood of Inverness, when et
the top of the road they were attacked by a
number of ruffians, seemingly the worse of
drink, and using most opprobrious language.
The gentleman endeavored to protect the
lady, and struck one of the assalants with his
stick. He was, however, deprived of the stick
and assaulted with t, being lait for a moment
in a state of stupor. Recovering iris senses
ha hurried away ta get aher people ta come
te the rescue of the young lady, who was being
cruelly il-used. While ha was away tr
sirieks attracted other people, who were Pass-
ing ta tis scene, wherepon the ruffians bolt-
ed. The matter ias been reported ta the
police, and in the course of Monday three n-
dividuals wereapprehended, while it se uder-
stood tbat the police bave a clue ta the
whereabouts of the othera, who are charged
witth being concerned in the nutrage. The in-.
dividualse i charge are yonng men belonging
ta the town.

The coughing and wbeezing of persans
tronbled with bronchitis or the asthma es ex-
cessively barraesing ta thermselves and annoy-
ing to ohers. Da. Tora' EcLEc'ra- OIt
obviates all this entIrely, safely and speedily.

UMBRELLAS.
Special sale of sik Uimbrellas air S. CarIsey5
AlsootC'otton, Alpaca and Patent Twlil Um-

brellas,

WATERPROOV.
WAirtimicPkeor.1
WaTasflR«o,.
WAflma'mJIoor.

The store of Gent's. Waterprooi" Tweed Oves
coatS. Carsley's. AlSOfor Ladies' and Gein
Rubber and Gossamer Waterproof Coats d

leakm.

s. CaKSLLS SHOW oONS.

Priae List of Pail> dant F'ech BroCe
Shuivs "ail markeactanritces."

Palel e>Shawl,$3.35,Worth $4.08.
Plea-> Shawls, §4.0O, sworth S4.75.
PaLs bawl, $4.50, worth .25
P es' Niu vie,5.W vrth 80
Pafiley Shawls $5,50, worl $.to.
aes' sieawls, w$0,Worth 7'.0.

Plise Shavls, 58.5<1, worth .60.
Paisl Shawls,3.25. worth $850.
Pisies' Shaswl,,".25, vorthe $950.

PairIes' Shavs, fCO vorthi $Z0.50.
Fatle sbaleîs. 10. ficmûtSe &1150.

Pasiley 8haws'5,$Lt 75 %vorth $S.
Paisey hawls.'$13.00, wvorte'1-175.
Paisley Shawls, $15.00, wortb$17.50.
Paisley' Rbswls, $17.00,. vo ntle.$IO50.
Paley Shavs.. $18,50. wo$rtiS2100
Double Pais3ey Sawls, from$7.85 to $25M

S. CAEaL5r's SKGeW ROCKSE

French Brche-Shawls, $16.60, worth $5J&
French Broche-Shavls,:18.00,wortu 2$.00.
Francb Brouha Siv 'e. $22,60 omtb si0'
French Bobhe Shavs,•
Frenih Broche Shawls, i=.60,Worth $42C0.
French Brocbe Shavls, $30.00, worthe.CO,
French Brochaeavîs. $33.00, 'worr.b $50 iRL
HavIng bought seviral eases Of t irae e- sur

at a rreai bargain, we are in a psittotitO ole
thrm ai tire above 1ow quotetirms. WithOî

oubt re tare the chapest Siiawls we elEi
olfered to tho public.'

s. CaUNL r SHOW RooMS

Core ta Carsiey's for Jaikets, Dolmens
curare, Resdvynado deoass, Sirtta of 'anlait
antid Ldies Ôotton Underclothing.

S. CARSLEaY

\NJAINOT ED.-Plai alland
men'cd Câbls, <genei.t I e

Hocusemnaide, Nurses and Launiress.
NEVILLi67Jurarstree corner Alexapdet.e

1 1

g No, 4 4 4-For GirP's • izie
, 12x18; per doz.... ... 72

t No. 445-For Boy's . iMe,
'f 12x18 ; per doz.........
M '''" 72e
, The above have figures ai' Ue
w Sacred Hearts of Jcsus, Maf-

and St. Joseph.
1 No. 107-Bay's and Giî's
h size, 12x18 ; per do...... e
ý No. 439-For Girl's : size,d 9x12; per doz ............. 4

No. 439-For Boy's : size,
9sx12; per doz..............ca4

No. 112-For Girl's : size,
e 64x10 ; per doz..............00e
s No. 111-For Boy's : size,
e Ojx10; per doz.............. 20e
f FIRSTCOMMUNIONSOUVENIRS

Silver lMledals for 1st Comte-nitaiioII, each...............- 70e
Brass Medals for Colfirnma-

tion, perdoz................ 2 0e
Lace Pictures for 1st Com-

111un1i, w i ti Dressed
Figures, per doz.......... .. 1

Lace Pictures for fst Cone-
Inunioî,plain, iper doz.25c & 30e

Lace Pictures for Ist Coin-
inaunion, colored, per- doz. .60

Prayer Reads fron 30c per doz
and upwards, in all sizes and1(colors.

The Great Day, a SouvenirBook for ist Comnnuinion,
cloth........................ 35e

Counsels for Holy Cominun-
ion, by Mgr. DeSegur...... ICe

Instruction on Penance and
First Comninîion, by anIrish Priest..............- 20e

Instructions for lst Com-
mneicit-ants. by Dr. J.
Schrmitt.................Oe

My 1st CoaIntîunion......... 75c
Life's Ha 1pest Day or the

Little lst ComuImuicant, bythle author of Golden
Sands, cloth, red. edges... 90e

The Angel Guide or Year of
S co•m•n • ••ion•...........70C

D. & J. SÂDLlER & CO,,

IPublishers and Booksellerb,

rý75I NOTRE. BÀME STRE1Ï[,
MUNTREAL.1

ý,May 4,1-1881,
.NEW'f ADVfTISMhbgSTE8

CERTIFICATES,
IN FRENCH OR ENGLIjR


